447.9 Notice of expiration of right of redemption county right of redemption.
1. After one year and nine months from the date of sale, or after nine months from the date of a sale made
under section 446.18 or 446.39, or after three months from the date of a sale made under section 446.19A, the
holder of the certificate of purchase may cause to be served upon the person in possession of the parcel, and
also upon the person in whose name the parcel is taxed, a notice signed by the certificate holder or the
certificate holder's agent or attorney, stating the date of sale, the description of the parcel sold, the name of
the purchaser, and that the right of redemption will expire and a deed for the parcel be made unless
redemption is made within ninety days from the completed service of the notice. The notice shall be served
by both regular mail and certified mail to the person's last known address and such service is deemed
completed when the notice by certified mail is deposited in the mail and postmarked for delivery. The
ninety-day redemption period begins as provided in section 447.12. When the notice is given by a county as a
holder of a certificate of purchase the notice shall be signed by the county treasurer or the county attorney,
and when given by a city, it shall be signed by the city officer designated by resolution of the council. When
the notice is given by the Iowa finance authority or a city or county agency holding the parcel as part of an
Iowa homesteading project, it shall be signed on behalf of the agency or authority by one of its officers, as
authorized in rules of the agency or authority.
2. Service of the notice shall be made by mail on any mortgagee having a lien upon the parcel, a vendor of
the parcel under a recorded contract of sale, a lessor who has a recorded lease or recorded memorandum of a
lease, and any other person who has an interest of record, at the person's last known address. The notice shall
be served on any city where the parcel is situated. Notice shall not be served after the filing of the affidavit
required by section 447.12. Only those persons who are required to be served the notice of expiration as
provided in this section or who have acquired an interest in or possession of the parcel subsequent to the
filing of the notice of expiration of the right of redemption are eligible to redeem a parcel from tax sale.
3. The county in which the parcel is located has the right of redemption for owner-occupied residential
parcels as provided in this subsection. If a person is unable to contribute to the public revenue, the person
may file a petition, duly sworn to, with the board of supervisors, stating that fact and giving a statement of
parcels, as defined in section 445.1, owned or possessed by the petitioner, and other information as the board
may require. The board of supervisors may order the county auditor to redeem a parcel owned or possessed
by the petitioner from the holder of a certificate of purchase upon payment by the county to the certificate
holder of the amount necessary to redeem under section 447.1. Each of the tax-levying and tax-certifying
bodies having any interest in the taxes shall be charged with the total amount due the tax-levying or
tax-certifying body as its just share of the purchase price, and that amount shall be deducted from the next
month's disbursement made by the county to the tax-levying or tax-certifying body. Interest paid by the
county to the certificate holder pursuant to section 447.1 shall be paid solely by the county and shall not be
charged against the other tax-levying and tax-certifying bodies. Taxes charged and paid by the tax-levying or
tax-certifying body in this manner shall be treated as suspended taxes pursuant to sections 427.8 through
427.12. Notwithstanding section 447.14, a county may redeem pursuant to this subsection for tax sales held
before, on, or after July 1, 1998. A county may limit the number of times a taxpayer may file a petition for
assistance under this subsection.
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Footnotes

Management when county acquires deed, chapter 569
Service of original notice, R.C.P. 1.3021.315
2004 amendment to subsection 1 is effective May 17, 2004, and
applies to delinquent property taxes sold at a tax sale held on
or after that date; 2004 Acts, ch 1165, §11, 12

